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January 1 5 marks the birthd3yof Or. Mart11'1 Luther King, J r.
After a decade of struggling to declare th1s reknowned
man's birthday a national holiday, the United States Con
gress has given this leader the national recognition that so
many peo ple feel he deserves.
As a N obel Peace Prize Winner and the leader in the fight
for equality for all men, King has attained the heights of inter
national appreciation well beyond his call of service to his
fellow man.
King's untimely assassination, coupled with the murders
of John and Robert Kennedy, illustrates the point vividly,
"The good die young."

''I HAVE A DREAM''
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

1929-1968

Employee of
the Month

Bob Hartmann, Physical Plant
Operations, was recently selected January Civil Service E mployee of the M onth. H a rtmann
works as a carpenter oncampus.
He has been employed at GSU
since 1972.
In discussing his job, Hartmann said that he likes the peer
pie and the type of work that he
does. Hartmann said that he gets
a lot of satisfa.ction in helping
people make changes that will
make them ha ppy.
Bob Hartmann and his wife of
42 years, Jean, have two sons,
Frederick and Dane. The Ha rtmanns a lso have four grand-

sons. H artmann's �� ind�

photography, bUJidmg r<;idlo
controlled planes and cook1ng.
When asked how he felt about
getting the award, H artmann
said, "It was a surprise. I ap
preciate being made the first
recipient I want to donate t �e
money to a GSU scholarshiP
fund."
Nominations for future awa�ds
can be made by <;:omplettng
forms found by the ma1n entrance,
the Personnel Office and different college areas. Deadlines
for a particular month are the
1 5th of each month.

Bob Hartmann - Physical

Plant Operations
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"What do you think of the new

C.tWE
COMMENTS

Robin Abrams
Orland Park
Public Administration
I'm in favor of it because I was
involved in a serious accident.
The seatbelt did save my life. I
didn't hit the windshield. The
seatbelt restrained my move
ment. I do have to admit that I
don't always wear my seatbel�
but it did help me once.Seatbelts
and child restraints are a good
idea.
Interviews by Margie Owens

state law regarding seatbelts ?"

Brian Sievertson
Ruth Meziere
Debbie Mitchum
Frankfort
Romeoville
Evergreen Park
Photography
Education
Media-Communications
I think ifs a good idea because
1 think the law will be real hard
In a way I think it's good. Supl've known some people who to enforce. 1 think if it is, 1 don't posedly, it's going to
save lives.I
haven't had seatbelts on and think they will be able to keep up read in t�e pa r that
they did a
�
they were hurt more than they very well with enforcing the study on 1t and 1! was
proven that
would have been because they $25.00 fine. They're already over seatbelts save lives and prevent
weren't wearing seatbelts.l don't worked and this is so minor.It will serious injuries.
think there's any big restriction take a long time before
ifs ------�-��"'!':"�
"
on people's freedom to go effective.
submit it to the
ahead and use seatbelts.l think --column, please
---I NNOVATOR! Call 534-5000,ex
ifs a good idea.
If you have a question that you tension 2140 or drop 1t off at the
would like to see answered 1n a I N NOVA T O R office, Room
In the GSU Cafeteria
future CAFE COMM E N T S A1801.

John Cebuhar
Calumet City
Social Work
As a dyed in the wool liberal,
I'm really opposed to any man
datory laws for seatbelts. I don't
think ifs going to be an effective
law. Seatbelts have been in
stalled in automobiles for in
dividuals to use if they choose. I
don't see it as a law thafs going
to be enforceable.
Photos by Michael Blackburn

LETTERS

GSU Visitor

f

Agrees with Letter

Administrator Responds to

b

"Cafe Comments" Column

Dear Editor:
YourcafeComments of Novem
ber 19, 1 984, inspired me to res
pond to one of the most peeving
issues at GSU. Peeving to
students and advisors, faculty or
professional, and administrators
the Competency Testing.
This is probably an issue
which produces more paper
work and grief than any other.
But I would like to put down
some thoughts that may help
students understand the impor
tance of this policy.
John Cunningham's com
ment regarding morale is part of
what this is all about. A student
puts in a lot of time, hard work
and money to earn a degree and
the greatest uncertainty during
the entire venture is "will it work?"
Will life after college be any
better?
Let me reassure you that it
won't be any better if you can't
write like a college graduate.And
it won't be better if your math
skills are below standard. The
"good" jobs go to those that can
express themselves well.
After two years (60 hours) of
college coursework, regardless
of when and where those studies

were completed, if a student can
not perform at nationally recog
nized levels, they should un
dertake whatever steps are
necessary to give them the re
quired skills.
You ask what does this have to
do with morale? Simply by know
ing that your GSU degree has
credibility you should feel better
about what you are doing and
where you are doing it
Believe me, we understand the
frustration that Laura Quebbe
man and others feel when enroll
ing in a course and paying for it
when you may have taken it
before. But it is a better option
than enrolling in a program and
paying for it and finding out your
skills are inadequate or having to
repeat an advanced math course
because your elementary skills
were weak, or receiving poor

t:::11=A

•

grades because your papers are
unacceptably written.
In the "good ole days" at GSU,
before we required these tests,
this is what would happen. So it is
not only the students who learn,
but also the other half of the Uni
versity that learns.
Because of these peeving
tests students are more suc
cessful, more are graduating,
less dropping out or failing out
and your GSU degree will m�an
more on the job market GSU IS a
place to be proud of and feel
good about.One reason is those
peeving competency exams.
Judy Gustawson
SPA

...

office - ifs here to serve your
needs.
The center provides the follow
ing services:
Housing information
A listing of available local
housing and prices is main
tained. Students can also be
referred to a local housing cen
ter's homeseeking service.
Locker assignment. A locker is
available for each student
Jumper cables, Lost & Found.
Nonphoto and photo iden
tification cards (small charge for

hygiene policy smges out adult
premenopause! women.
Think of the fortune the book
store could make on the new
policy! Everyone uses toilet
paper. Those who had classes
after the bookstore closed would
have to stoc� up and carry the1r
own rolls. !h1nk. of th� money to
be made 1n spm off 1tems! The
bookstore could carry hand
crocheted, color co<?rdinated
T.P. holders for the fash1on cons
cious. Professional men "':11ght
opt for the attache case w1th a
buldge to accommodate this
added necessity. Hand-tooled
leather containers for th� motor
cycle ��owd! The mark�t1ng op
P<?rtun1t1es bog.gl.e the. mmd! Car
tamly, the adm1n1strat1on shoul�
take. a look at .the cur�ent, unfa1r
and mappropnate policy. I wou.ld
hope the problem could be dls
solved am1cably.
Sincerely,
Mary Kaye
GSU Visitor

GSU INNOVATOR
Serving Governors State University
since 1971
Member of the
Illinois College Press Association
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Student Resources Available

Where can you get a lead on
an apartmen� a student I.D. card
and a four man tent all in one
stop? No- not at your neighbor
hood grocery store. You can get
these items and much more at
the Student Activities Student
Resource Center.
The Student Resource Center
is located on the first floor of A
wmg and offers a variety of ser
vices to all students, staff and
faculty of Governors State University. Stop by and take advan
tage of this one stop multi-service

Dear Editor,
As an occasional visitor to
GSU 1 too have been inconveni�n�ed y the GSU policy of
selling feminine hygiene products in bulk at the bookstore
and laud Judith Stephens' letter
speaking out on the issue. 1 visit
many colleges and universities
yearty and have never experienced
this strange distribution pattern.
The ideal resolution to the
problem is to install dispensers
in the women's restrooms. The
present situation is not only inconvenient but sexist in nature.lf
the bookstore has chosen to
make this move for monetary
reasons, reduced savings on
dispenser monitors, etc. 1 feel
that they have no other recourse
except to also sell toilet paper exelusively in the bookstore. This
would be consistent, provide
equal opportunity or inconvenience for man, woman and
child regardless of race, creed or
religion. The present feminine

photo I.D. cards)
Car pooling.
Use of camping gear.
Use of bicycle and cross
country ski equipment.
The following special services
are also available to student
organizations:
typing
mailing
sign making
message service
Location: A 1803
Extension: X2569
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.
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EDITORIALS
T'was the Season
The holiday season 1s behind us and with the start of the
New Year we can pause and reflect on the old.
Our reflections at this time are sad ones. This past
Christmas season showed us the dark side of human nature,
a s1de, we. as reporters should have known before, but were
'
too trust1ng to acknowledge.
On December 4, and then again a week later, the I N
NOVATO R office was robbed. All that was taken was money
from a staff member's wallet.
These were not break-ins 1n the classic TV crow bar and
stealth sense.
The th1ef, for th1ef he was, entered w1th a key. More Chilling,
he was suffiCiently watchful that he was aware of movements
1n and out.
On the second occas1on the staff member made a spur of
the moment dec1S1on to run to the bookstore. and was gone
for less than ten minutes.
The amount taken was by most standards not great, $36
on today's market will barely pay a traffic ticket. Nor were
these the first Similar events at GSU.
At least two professors in the Commumcat1ons Division
have had money stolen and we have no doubt that there
have been many others we JUSt haven't heard about.
The fact that we are not umque IS not at all comforting. It is
in fact appall1ng.

\(.�� ..... �....-:����>a!><

by SUE
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FAGIN
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We do not intend to resort to breast beating and wailing
about the state of the world. We are far too busy to indulge in
any activity so counter productive.
We can, however, lament the existence of a mentality that
assumes it is entitled to that which someone else has and
goes after it with planning and calculation.
The person, or people, who robbed us made a conscious
effort. They knew we were out of the off1ce and that the wallet
had been left behind. They removea the money and only the
money and replaced the wallet as they'd found it the first
time. The second time must have been a rush job and was
not as prec1se, but the results were the same.
We grew up hearing, "Crime doesn't pay," how we wish we
could believe that, but we can't!
If th1s were TV the pollee would dust for fingerprints and u l
timately bring the criminal to j ust1ce. Bu� this is the real world.
Officer Moore could not have been more comfort1ng and
supportive. but it is not cost effective to stage a major inves
tigation to recover $36.
So. we are the losers-the vict1ms who must compensate
for lost assets and the police who must say," I know how you
feel, but we can do noth1ng."
The crooks are the w1nners. Our only consolation IS that
successful petty thieves eventually get cocky and careless,
and when the fall comes it will be a hard one.

·••······•···· •··········•••·•········· ···•··················•·····•·•···········•·····•···········

Now, who would

0

do such
a thing at
Christmas
time?

·••·····•··•·•·····•··········••···•····•············•····•· ·•···•···

CIDCAGO SPORTS
COME ALIVE IN '85

/

On January 6, the San Francis
co 49ers defeated the Chicago
Bears in the National Footbal l
Conference Playoff. Many peer
pie looked u pon this as a sad
defeat of our " Monsters of the
M idway."
Although the Bears did not
achieve a place in the Super
Bowl, they gave their fans an
autumn of enjoyment and a taste
of what is yet to come.
. I n reality, by overcoming
numerous injuries and other ad
versities, the Bears have added
to the new spirit of winning that is
enveloping Chicago sports fans.
After years of drought, the ap
petite of the Chicago s ports fan
has been whetted by the limited

successes ot the Wh1te Sox, the
Cubs, the B lackhawks and now
the B ea rs . These accom
plishments. coupled with the
world championship of the
Chicago Sting are indicative of
the Chicago sports fandom
future.
Like a tiger who has tasted
blood, the people of Chicago
area will no longer sit com
placently and utter the same old
phrase, "Wait 'til next year."
Within a year I optimistically
pred1ct a subway World Series
for Chicago baseball, a Super
Bowl appearance for the Chicago
Bears and a national cham
pionship for DePaul University.
Chicago, you have arrived. The
future of Chicago sports is now.

····•··••····•·•······•·•··••·······•·•··•••···· ·······•·········••·•·••···•······•·•···•·•·•······•·•·••··•···········•·••··•···•······•·•·····•····•····•··•··•· ····•

RANDOM THOUGHTS
lfs lime Dear Readers, for another round of random
the Sculpture Park through a child's eyes." I 'll even
thoughts, so brace yourselves.
loan you my six year old.
*Photographer Colleen Newquist has decided to
*This lousy weather is a good t1me to remind people
desert us (maybe desert is too harsh a word) leave us,
that qu1ck start service is available on campus, and 1t's
for greener pastures in the Photography Dept. We
free. Also 1f you're afraid of slipping on the ice, the es
w1sh her every success and shall miss her. All,
cort serv1ce IS available to help you to your car. They're
however IS not lost. M i ke B lackburn has agreed to fill
a sure footed lot and eager to serve. I t's reassunng to
the vo1d. M i ke is, in addition to other achievements
know. on a slippery I l linois winter night.
which wouldn't fit here even if we could remember
*Paul Green's I rish Coffee party was fun and the soda
them all, a skilled and expenenced photographer, and
bread was sensational. I wish he'd offer us the recipe
good friend. Welcome to the I nnovator, M ike.
for the Holiday Cookbook.
*Student Senate and I B H E elections are being held
*Have you noticed that when some professors say
this week, so don't forget to vote. The Student Senate is
"Don't worry. We'll work it out" they actually mean "I'll
only as good as the students who vote, to coin a
give you an incomplete and you can fend for
cliche.
yourself?"
*Now that w1nter has actually arrived, 11 should be fas
*The Board of Governors will be meeting on our cam
cinating to see what temperature the office chooses to
pus this week. We don't have the precise details, but if
assume. It doesn't follow any pattern. We've been
you haven't seen a governmental body in session and
known to roast and freeze in the same day.
you can do it, it might be worthwhile to observe for a
*Have you looked out across the lake? The view is
while. It's interesting, and our president is worth hear
really lovely, espec1ally in the snow. The lake is my
Ing. He has a great voice and seems to be one of the
favonte place on campus. It is ever changing and the
few who knows to keep the mic far enough away to
ducks and geese that visit give 11 character.
prevent distortion. Anyway the BOG is the governing
*I think the Sculpture Park is growing on me. I 'm ac
body of the umversity system of wh1ch we are a part,
tually starting to enjoy it.
and 11 never hurts to know a little about how it works.
*To really appreciate the Sculpture Park, tour it with a
Since the off1ce is presently mimicing Siberia and the old
child under ten. Adults see the "monoliths" as v1sual
brain has sw1tched to off, we'll call an end to th1s session of
objects. To a small child they are a tactile as well as a
Random Thoughts.
v1sual experience. Now that would be a great slogan!
No promises that it won't happen again, though.
Dr. Bourgeois I offer this to you. "Tour w1th a Tot. See
WELCO M E TO WINTE R T R I M EST E R EVE RYONE !!!!!
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Waveform Installed

GSUENTERS
JETSTREAM

McCreary has done it again.In
part 1 of the saga of the GSU
recording studio tour, we dis
cussed the history of electronic
music and the current trends.
Now we come to the future.
The GSU Electronic Studio
has entered the 21st century with
Dr. Richard McCreary at the
helm.The latest developments in
the studio have put us in the
jetstream of space-age tech
nology.

·
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::;:·:i·:

We now have a Croma syn
thesizer that is interfaced with an
Apple II computer, and as a
result, we have eight sequential
recording tracks, that can be
recorded onto a disk for later use,
with the option to have the music
printed out on paper as it's
played.
That is, audio and visual flex
ibility. We now also have a Com
modore 'SID' chip computer for
sound generation.
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"In December, 1984 we be
came a test site for the Waveform
Computer Software Company 1n
Berkley, California," McCreary
said, "and we acquired a color
tone keyboard that interfaces
with software to make it possible
to play the Commodore byway of
the waveform keyboard. These
can be interfaced with any MIDI,
Drum machine, or synthesizer."
The Waveform software lets
you store on three sequential
tracks. The computer will score
the music while irs played.This is
really great news for this reporter,
because I have programmed the
Cybor 76 computer to write a
music book, and I was going to
have to write another program to
get a computer with graphics
capabilities to score the book.
This new development will el
iminate that problem.
We will also have access to
eight different types of software
from various companies to use
on the Commodore, along with
the Waveform, so don't be sur
prised at the new sounds you'll
hear coming from that direction!
It will just be us in flight!!

r

Yamaha
There are some new syn
thesizers in town that are blowing
people away! GSU was treated to
a demonstration of one of these
'guidelines to the future' of music
on January 7.
The Yamaha Corporat1on has
created a synthesizer called the
'DX-7.' that (through the use of a
different approach to sound rep
roduction and manipulation) has
re-defined the synthesizer's ca
pability to emulate acoustic, el
ectronic, and everyday sounds.
Bo Tomlyn, one of three pe<r
pie who originally programmed
th1s monster, gave a demonstra
tion of the newest innovation at

Contbo
Entertains
BOG
Once again it IS GSU's turn to
host the Board of Governors of
State Colleges of llllno1s, and to
start the year off on a pleasant
'note; a portion of the GSU jazz
ensemble will prov1de the music
for the BOG dinner that is to be
held at the Holiday Inn in Mat
teson on January 16.
The group will include: Valene
Nicholson on piano, Don Disan
to on bass, Bill Elliott on tenor
saxophone and flute, Sam Walton
on trombone, Herman Waterford
on alto and soprano sax
ophones, and Latin percussion,
Larry Zak on drums will be led by
Dr. Burgess Gardner on Trumpet
The meeting will be held on
January 17. We hope that the
dinner, combined with the enter
tamment, will create a cheerful
and positive atmosphere for the
beginning of the New Year.

Editor's Note: This dinner is not
open to the public.We mention it
only to give recognition to the
fine musicians involved.

January 14, 1 985
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Introduces DX-7

Yamaha: the DX-7 digital syn
thesizer.
The d1splay was awesome.
One man stood 1n the m1ddle of
the stage and produced the
sounds of everyth1ng from a
whole band, complete with
drums, to a race track with a num
ber of different models of Audi's,
Ferrari's, etc., and on to the bells
of St . Mary's and Notre Dame
combined
Next came every type of piano
ever invented, JUSt before we got
to a taste of a symphony
orchestra.
Last, was a version of the crea
tion that almost made you feel

that you were there. Just to prove
h1s point, Tomlyn switched from
classical p1ano to orchestra with
the push of a button, to show
versatility.
Those of you who are mus1c1ans or electronic music buffs
might want to know how this was
done.Well, we have to start with a
Franklin micro-computer that is
1nterfaced with Apple 'DOS.'
This computer is controlled by
one Yamaha keyboard,. and is
programmed for recordmg.
Next you add an RX-15 drum
machine, digital delay, and digital reverberation, powered by
amplifiers with quadraphonic
assignments.

�

--·�
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Movie Review

''STARMAN''

Carmen Greco
Movie Critic

Many science f1ct1on films are
nothing more than candy for the
eyes. Though they visually astound us with their technical
wizardry, they fa1l to touch us 1n
any meaningful way.In short, we
"see" these films but we don't
"feel" them.
But every so often a heart
beats in science fiction on the
screen. We can cite "E.T." and
··erose Encounters of the Third
Kind" as two films that brought a
certain warmth to the genre.
These films not only dazzled us
With great special effects, but
with interesting stories and endearing characters as well.
It is in this tradition that John
Carpenter brings us "Starman," a
little science fiction film with a
heart as large as the universe.
And it is with somewhat of a
surprise that Carpenter-largely
known for his trashy horror films
("Halloween" "The Fog")-turns
out to be the man behind this
sweet and tender story.
Carpenter, however, deserves
only part1al credit for the success
of "Starman." Without the uncanny performance of Jeff Bridges
1n the titlt:1 role, "Starman" surely
would have been a lesser film.
Bridges gives to the alien an
odd childlike innocence that
would have come off as corny 1n
the hands of a less talented actor.
He 1s one of the most believable
"human" portrayals of an alien to
date (as opposed to alien
ch�rar.ters such as ET. who are
only life-like toys.)

L-�---...;....;.

"Starman" builds upon an appealing premise. Beckoned by
the stellar transmitter "Voyager''
that we shot up 1nto the great un
known awhile back, the allen
descends upon our planet.Soon
after entering the home of a wom
an and assuming the bodily form
of her dead boyfriend, they begin
a trek across the country that will
bring him to a rendezvous with a
ship from his home planet, upon
which he will return.
At first, the woman (Karen
Allen) believes she is being kid
napped, and in a sense, she has
been . But as she later realizes,
the strange visitor means her no
harm. He simply has to meet the
ship, and as he has never driven
a car and is unfamiliar with a road
map, the woman is pressed into
his service. And a funny thing
happens on the way to the
starship. Yes, they fall in love.
The journey, unfortunately, is
complicated by pursuing govern
ment types who will do who
knows what to him if they catch
him. In a room a gurney com
plete with straps awaits. Need
less to say, he picked the wrong
planet to land on.
But Earth IS not all bad. In his
romance with the woman, he
finds a pass1on that does not
exist on his planet. And despite
his lousy reception, he finds ad
mirable qualities 1n humans.
"You are at your best when things
are worst." he tells the woman
In the end, "Starman" teaches
us all something about ourselves

_
_
__
_
___________;...

The computer controls all 1n- that are inherentln the DX-7. Th1s
strumentation, and the Yamaha is the unique principle. Using
software is set up for sequencing loganthms, multiply the ratio of
on a disk, so that you don't need fundamental frequencies, and
tape. It IS interfaced so that the by manipulating the frequency
computer records on four tracks modulation you can get clearer
and sounds are stored for later Imitations of acoust1c sounds.
use.
Acoustic instruments can also
This is made possibly by fre- control the synthesizer through
quency modulation that creates Interfacing and the possibilities
sound waves by multiplying the are endless. In short, Yamaha
ratio of fundamental frequencies has an interesting new sound.

TRIVIA

The Band Plays On
The GSU Community Sym
phonic band presented a con
cert on Sunday, Nov. 18, 1984, in
the GSU Theatre, under the
d1rect1on of Dr. Charles H1cks,
Ph.D. Dr. H1cks is a professor of
Instrumental mus1c at GSU. He
JOined the GSU music staff in
June of 1982, after commg from
the Univ. of Missouri-St. Louis.
He has also worked at Lansing
Community College, Lansing
Mich; Wayne County Communi
ty College, Detroit Mich., and for
ten years was a very successful
high school band director at De
troifs Northwestern high school.
He is the author of two books;
"Methods and Perspectives in
Urban Mus1c Education," and
"Praising God With Instruments."
He is also active as an adjucator
at band festivals throughout the
GSU service region and state of
Illinois. Among his other duties,
he teaches music methods
classes, applied trombone, gra<}
uate methods, conducting, gra<}
uate research in music, and
coordinates the music student
teaching.
He also organ1zed, and serves,
as a faculty adviser to the GSU
student music educators Nat1onal
Conference chapter. He received

QUESTIONS
1. Where are more hot dogs
sold than anywhere in the
U.S.?
2. What sport offers the "Hot
Shor' tournament for chil
dren?
3. Which hot American place
recorded temperatures of
120 degree F or more for 43
consecutive days?
4. What was Chicago gang
land slang for machine
guns?
5. Who sang, "When You're Hot
You're Hot?"

h1s undergraduate BA in music p.m. in the university theatre. Or.
at Jackson St. Univ. 1n Jackson Hicks, who is a very active young
Miss., his MA in music from man, sums up his feelings by
Wayne St. Univ. in Detroit Mich., saying, "I am here for the
and his Ph.D in music from students, to teach and advise.
Michigan St Univ, East Lansing That's why our university exists.If
Mich.
1t were not for the students, I, and
The GSU symphonic band IS others would have no reason to
made up of GSU mus1c majors, be at GSU."
music students, community col
lege students and interested
community persons. The band's
fall 1984 membership presently
stands at 54, with approximately
21 different communities rep
3716 Ridge Road, Lansing, II.
resented. Some members dnve
(312) 895·9837
at least 50 miles to rehearsals.
Live Entertainment
The band plays a variety of litera
ture, ranging from classical,
Tues thru Sun
semi-classical, (light music for
Now appearing
listening), and standard sym
phonic band music, to broadway
selections.
Last year, the band began to
Fall Specials
perform either at a community
college, or a nursing home in the
GSU service region, each trimes
ter. This year, there are two more
concerts scheduled; Feb. 18 1
1985; and Sunday, April 14
Mull be 21 with • '111/d driWN'S l#ctmse
1985. The Sunday concerts are
held at 4 p.m., and the Tuesday
Midnight Starting jan. 29
concerts are held at 7:30 p.m
2nd
DRINK FREE WITH THIS COUPON
The band rehearses every Tues·
day night from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 ....,,__...._.,_,__,_.._..._,_,._._.._,_..-...-...,_..,_..,,_-.�

r-_,...__.._,_,..._�::::;:;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::;:;;::;;;
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1.) Thanks to all of you who
Teachers
attended our Winter Picnic
and made it a wonderful suc
Assodation
cess, and a great way to end
the Fall trimester!
2.) As we e�ter the new year,
plan.s are 1n the making for our
"Spnng Fling" fashion show
whi �h will highlight a pro
fessional wardrobe. Further
details will be forthcoming.

�

3.) Please note the change in
time and day of the FTA
meetings The day has chang
ed to the first Thursday of the
month and the time will be at
6:30 p.m.starting in the month
of February.

by Pam Woodward
Financial Columnist

4.) Our next FTA meeting will be
Feb. 7, 6:30 p.m., Room 351o.
Hope to see all of you there.
The Vets Club is happy to an
nounce the new executive com
mittee:
Doug McNutt - Advisor
Mike Blackburn- President
Jimmie Ethndge- Vice PresIdent
Kim Vrogendewey- Treasurer
Sharon Brown - Secretary
WHAT A TEAM!!!

First Psych
and
Counseling Club

To· Un1on of African People,
Amencan Marketing Associa
tion, Cnminal Justice, Alcohol
ISm Sc1ence, Kennel Club, Com
puter Club, Innovator.
To all the above ment1oned
clubs that d1d not subm1t the1r
reactivation forms up to this date,
11 1s urgent that they contact the
Student Activities Off1ce, Bonn1e
W1nkofsky or the S.O.C. execu
tive committee by 5 p.m. Mon
day,Jan.21,1985, to arrange the
completion of the required forms
for reactivation.Otherwise, steps
w111 be taken by the S.O.C. execu
tive to reallocate their funds.
Sam Namak
S.O.C. Treasurer

Meeting of
the New Year
jan. 22,1984 Tues.

3:00 - 4:30 p.m.
03209

These days, more and more
knowledgeable individuals are
taking advantage of the asset
building, tax-saving benefits that
tax shelter investing provides.
Many people are reaming how
Oil and gas income funds are
tax shelter programs can help
them save money on their tax bill another way to participate in es
and also offer the potential for in tablished reserves, but without
come and growth in a variety of the risks of drilling. Since these
funds purchase only existing,
investment situations.
Legitimate tax shelters repre producing oil and gas wells, in
genu1ne tax incentives creat vestment income begins almost
sent
The International Students Or
ed by Congress to encourage immediately. These programs
ganization will be offering free in
capital funding from the public at are espec1ally well-suited for in
structions in French and Span1sh
large for industnes v1tal to the dividuals and retirement ac
languages.Classes will begin on
States' continued growth count buyers Interested mainly
United
Monday, January 21, 1985.
and independence.They are not 1n steady income.
Classes w111 be held as follows:
Equ1pment leasing programs
loopholes 1n our tax laws de
French - Tuesdays 6 to 7 pm
also available as tax shelters.
are
signed only for the very rich. On
Spanish - Thursdays 5 to 6
Approximately 2(JJ...O of th1s nation's
in
tax-sheltered
contrary,
the
pm
vestments prov1de our nat1on's total supply of cap1tal equip
For more information call
w1th cap1tal equip ment-airplanes, computers,
businesses
Yolene at X2157 on Monday and
ment, they help our oil com trucks, machinery-is leased .
Wednesday from 2 pm to 6 pm
panies d1scover new sources of Most lease transactions are
and Tuesday and Thursday from
reserves, and they build leveraged, that IS, part of the cost
energy
2 pm to 7 pm.
for millions of Ameri of the equ1pment is borrowed.
housing
The International Students Or
Although the use of leverage
families.
can
ganization will be holding its first
reduces the availability of in
much
too
pay
you
think
you
If
meeting of W1nter Trimester on
come to the investors because
to
able
be
may
you
taxes,
1n
Tuesday, January 29, 1985 at 5
benefit from a tax shelter. You part of this 1ncome is needed to
pm. Room and directions will be
have to be 1n the 50% bracket repay loans, 11 greatly 1ncreases
don't
posted. Refreshments will be
to qualify.In fact, many of the pro the tax benefits, since it allows
served.Everyone is invited to join
grams are particularty well-suited to the purchase of more equipment
us.
1nvestors in lower tax brackets. and thus larger amounts of de
Some allow you to invest with preciation. In addition, favorable
tax laws on equipment enable
only a few thousa!1d dollars.
depreciation deductions over a
relatively short period of lime and
a special tax "credit" the f1rst year,
wh1ch can be used to offset
directly the taxes due.
Although real estate, oil and
Three of the most widely ac
cepted types of tax shelter pro gas, and equipment leasing are
grams available are real estate the more conventional areas of
oil and gas, and equipment leas� the tax shelter bus�ness, they are
ing, three vitally important sec by no means the only ones.
tors of our nation's economy Cable television, movies, and re
which offer investors an op search and development are but
portunity to profit from their a few of the many other kinds of
programs. How should you go
Educational toys, co,a .ua•v!u growth.
Probably no other tax ad about dec•ding exactly which tax
vantaged investment equals real shelter program is best suited for
and books for all ages
estate from both a tax and an you, if any? A good place to start
....,.. ..."-..
economic standpoint Long recog is w1th your financial goals. Each
. ...... ... ......
nized by individuals, major cor tax shelter program offers dif
.. ,._dliWr
lnd•Yld.W order Schcol
porations, and pension investors ferent solutions to best meet dif
pwchue plan Pany pl&a
as an attractive means of diver ferent needs. Also, because tax
•FwsdriiMn
Sifying a portfolio, real estate may l� ws are frequently revised, par
Employment opporNnltl•
�lso � the single best perform ticular features and benefits of
Home demonstrations
Ing Investment most people the programs change from time
ever made.The many types to time. It is important to keep in
have
(Call)
of programs available make real mind that no matter how appeal
estate suitable for a broad spec ing the tax-sav1ng benefits of any
trum of people, from first-time in program may be, the eventual
vestors seeking tax-sheltered success or failure of your invest
•ncome to sophisticated, risk ment will rest on its economic
The INNOVATOR is looking
oriented individuals interested in strength. While tha tax benefits
for energetic students who are
high write-offs. Most of the tax. initially help to reduce the
willing to contribute to a fast
benefits of a real estate program amount of capital you have at
�ced, grow1ng student publica
come from depreciation deduc risk, after a few years most
tion. We are interested 1n hiring
tio�s and interest expenses, shellers exhaust their tax deduc
reporters, photographers and
wh1ch can be quite significant, tions and, 1n any case, these
commis�ioned advertising rep
especially in the beginning should represent only one part of
resentatives. For more informa
years, and from profits taxed at the financial return on your in
tion, please contact Sue Fag1n
the long-term capital gains rate. vestment. That IS why it 1s critical
Ed1tor, at 534-5000, extens1o�
W1tn the population forever for you to choose a program that
2140, or stop in the INNOVATOR
growing and shifting, and with meets not only your tax objec
OffiCe A 1801.
American businesses' constant tives, but your econom1c obrec
need for expans1on, real estate t•ves as well.

f'4utpmettt
�easillg �lif.ks
9"a)!g�

<Ja)! glt�etts
£nCOU/Iage
Capita� CtJundillg

JANUARY7-16

�

A d/Drop and Late Registration (Hours: 3-8 p.m., M- rh; 3-5 p.m.
F,. 8.30 a.m.-12 noon, Sat.)

JANUARY7-12

Block 1 (Adds Only)

JANUARY16

Theology for lunch. HOW CAN I BE A FRIEND TO SOMEONE
�HO IS ADDICTED? Rev. R1chard Grevengoed, Director of Chris
tian Care Center, South Holland' IL Honors D1ning Room
'
12:00.

JANUARY16-17

Elecllon Day, Student Representatives to the Student Program
.
Act1on Council and the Student Senate vacancies. Main campus
entrance, 11 :30-7:30 p.m.

JANUARY18

100% Refund Deadline (Blocks 1 and 2)

JANUARY19-FEBRUARY1

50% Refund Period (Total Withdrawal Only)

JANUARY23

Theology for lunch. CHANGES IN MINISTRY 1957-1984 Rev.

� ames Shiell, Trinity Lutheran Church, Park Forest, 1 L Honors Din
•ng Room, 12:00.

JANUARY29, 3D-31

Thad Jo� es, Jazz Musician, Tues. Jan. 29, 4:3Q-6:30 (clinic),
Mus1c Rec1tal Hall. Weds.Jan 30, 5:30 p.m., (clinic), Thurs. Jan. 31,
7:30 p.m. (concert).

JANUARY30

Theology for lunch. WHERE'S GOD IN MY SUFFERING? Rev.
Wayne Basch, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Palos Heights'
'
I L Honors Din1ng Room 12:00.

continue to remain in �e
traditional ma1nstream of in
vesting.
Another preferred area of in
vestment is oil and gas. America's
energy needs depend on a
steady supply of oil and gas,
nonrenewable resources that re
quire our petroleum ind stry to
search constantly for new re
serves. There are drilling pro
gr<;t�S and income programs.
Dnll1ng programs offer investors
a chance to participate in the ex
ploration and development of
new sources of oil and gas.They
also offer investors substantial
tax deductions of as much as
1 00% of their investment, nor
mally occurring in the first year or
two of the program. And if the
drilling is successful, income
f�om the sale of oil and gas is par
tially sheltered through a special
tax benefit called the depletion
allowance.

.

•

•
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THANKS

CLA OFFERS ASSISTAN CE

The Center for Learning Assis
tance (CLA) is offering workshops
designed to help students pre
pare for the University Com
petency tests. The 1 5-week
workshops, which are free to
currently enrolled GSU students,
will run from J anuary 7 through
April 1 7, 1 985. Students enroll
ing in the workshops must buy
the requ ired workshop text.
Diagnosti c testing is requ1red for
placement into the appropriate
workshop. For registration infor
mation drop by the CLA, located
on A Balcony, or call 534-5000,
extension 2238.

word problems. Weekly instruc
tional time will include a minimum
of two hours of classroom time
and one hour of self-instructional
time. Additional tutorial time will
be determined on an individual
basis.
Class M eetings: Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m.,
Tuesdays, 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.; Self
instructional Time: Arranged.
Algebra Skills
This workshop is designed as
a refresher course in elementary
algebra concepts, including
signed n u m bers, exponents,
linear equations and inequalities,
operations with polynomials, fac
toring, radicals and fractional ex-

Arithmetic Skills
This workshop is designed for
students who need a review of
basic arithmeti c concepts, in
cluding operations with whole
numbers, decimals , and frac
tions; ratio and proportion; per
cents; s1gned numbers ana

pressions. I nstructional time will
include a min1mum of three
hours of classroom instruction
and one hour of self-instructional
time. Additional tutorial lime will
be individually determined by
the instructor.
C lass M eetings: M ondays

MATH COM PETENCY
WORKSHOPS

and Wednesdays, 2 - 4 p.m.,
Mondays 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.; Self
instructional Time: Arranged.

ENGLISH COM PETENCY
WORKSHOPS

Functional Writing
Functional Writing is designed
for students who are tired of hav
ing papers returned, covered
with comments such as "run-on"
"fragmen�" "unclear," or "awkward."
E xtensive time will be devoted to
understanding the basic sentence
and the function and interaction
of its parts. From this point
students will be encouraged to
construct sentences suitable for
college level writing. Weekly i n
structional time will include a
minimum of three hours of class
room time and one hour of self
instructio nal time. Additiona l
tutorial time will be determined
on an individual basis.
Class M eetings: Mondays
and Wednesdays, 9:30 - 1 1 :00
am� Self-instructional Time: Ar-

ranged.
Put It In Writing
This is a workshop designed
as a refresher course for the rusty
writer. The emphasis of this
workshop will be on the com
position process: developing
and supporting a thesis, develo�
ing supportive paragraphs, and
the like. Instructional time will in
clude a weekly minimum of three
hours of classroom time and one
hour of self-instructional time.
Additional tutorial time will be in
dividually determined by the
instructor.
Class M eetings: Tuesday and
Thursdays, 9:30 - 1 1 :00 a.m.;
S e l f-i n st r u c t i o n a l Time: A r
ranged.

•

·

Our recent recipe section was
a great success and we are
grateful to our readers for their
response.
We especially want to thank
our contributors: Bonnie Win
kofsky, Student Activities, for her
cucumber appetizers and Marlene
Daniels, of the Union of African
People, for the loan of a lovely
cookbook, 200 Years of B lack
We didn't have a chance
use any of the recipes in it but
reading it, particularly the
section.
Our thanks also to the students
who contributed to the Merry
Christmas in many languages:
Sabriah Mahat, editor of the
Malaysian Students Newsletter,
for the Malaysian (We're sorry 11
got misspelled. We'll do better
next time); Godw1n Momodu,
Student Senator, the two N g
i enan
entries, and Stanley M barrii, I n
ternational Students, the Kiswa
hili.
It IS this kind of community in
that helps the I n
to serve the university.
all have our sincere thanks.

Plan Career Wisely

by Sandra L Stacy

What is a more important part
of a person's development than
the career choice? The career in
which one engages impacts on
all aspects of a person's life; yet,
making the right career choice is
not an everyday decision.
Experts predict that the person
making his or her first commit
ment to a career will be involved
in in as many as five different
fields during a lifetime. This is not
saying that the individual will
hold five different jobs, since a
career field is composed of a
host of different jobs, but rather
that the individual can expect to
participate in as many as five dis-

poses, skills requirements, ex
pectations and lifestyle implica
tions.
This phenomenon is due, in
part, to rapid advance in technol
ogy where new fields appear and
others change considerably or
vanish entirely, and, in part, to the
fact that our society now is
generally more accepting of the
notion of career mobility.
Faced with such a situation, in
dividuals may be confused, fre
quently, about how to acquire,
evaluate, organize and use the
information that is pertinent to the
career planning process. In call
ing attention to the career plan
tinctly different employment en ning process, the individual must
vironments with different pur"LI N K E D UCATION TO WOR K."

This involves exploring and ma�
COM PUTER JOBS. There
ping out the career decis1on pro
may be enough computer
cess using personal goals and
JObs
after all, says a Uni
g
includin
s,
availab le service
versity of M issouri-Rolla re
education and job search skills
searcher, John W. Hamblen,
development necessary to make
who prepared the fifth edition
proper career choices.
Computer Manpower Sup
The career planning services
and Demand-by States,
available through the Office ot
the n umber of four year
ad}
(see
ent
Developm
Student
puter g raduates was
have been developed to help
half what was needed
students who are, 1n fac� attempt
1
982-1
983, despite the
ing to link their education to
...,,.
,,... ..,"" in computer educameaningfu l employment. If you
M aster's degree stu
need assistanc e with career
met one-sixth of the
planning, simply call to set up an
need and Ph.D.'s one
appointment with a career coun
of what was needed.
selor in the Office of Student
Development (extension 2431 ).

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
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The Office of Student Development
your
Campus Connection for

job Search Strategies
!
• Career Services
• I nterviewing techn iques
•Testing
!
• Counseling
• Resume writi ng
!
!
• Resou rce Center
• Cover letter design
I
Salary Information
i also: Labor Market Trends
i
plus m uch more...
i For an appointment contact: Sandra L Stacy ext 2431
•

-·-·-·-·-·-

GOOD FOR '85
A greatly improved
market will greet the 1 985
•c:o111eae graduates, predicts
iting Trends 1 984report of M ic h igan
Placement Service.
iring quotas are up to 9.2%
u ndergrads, with recru it
visits and starting salaries
expected to rise. Techni
grads remain the most
•••uu,yht after, while accoun
and business adminis
majors will a lso be in
MSU Placement
ce advises students to
salaries i n their
-f"'·nnc�on field, as many (36%)
m p loyers are w i l l i ng to
negotiate.

·-·- ·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·

CONSUMER ALERT. I l l inois
Attorney N e i l H a rtigan is
cautioning businesses in I l
linois to be alert for sales
pitches desi�ned to market
advertising 1n non-existent
publications. This alert comes
after an 1 8-month joint inves
tigation by the Attorney General
and the U.S. Postal I nspec
tion Service that res ulted in a
39-count mail fraud convic
tion of William M. B ileck,
doing business as " I l linois
P o l i c e J o u r n a l ," " I l l i n o i s
Police a n d Law E nforcement
Journal" and " I llinois Fire
fighters J ournal."

CRIME VICTIMS. I ll i nois At
torney General Neil F. Har
tigan recently a n nou nced
that public and private not
for-orofit aqencies mr=�v a oolv
to the Attorney General's Of
fice for funding and designa
tion as crime v1ct1m ana
witness centers. Funding for
the centers would be prcr
vided by the Violent Crime
Victims Assistance F u n d ,
which currently totals more
than $600,000 and comes
entirely from fines imposed
on those convicted of all
fe lon ies and many m i s
demeanors.

PAR K FORE ST FIVE M I LE CO U RSE
NOTE Map not to acaa.. 1t waa drawn
by a runner

2nd .. 4th
mile

2 loops of 2 miles each
1 /2 mile into loop,
1 /2 mile out of loop
The last 1 / 2 mile
includes a hill
approximately
1 /4 mile long

NOTE: limited
parking around
Blackh awk Center .
Dotted lines on
map indicate
streets for
curb parking

1 st & 3rd
mile
I

'

t
-

SHAIIONA -

�

an please don't bl�ck any drivew ays.
Please observe all parking regulat ions
on only one stde of the street.
Some streets in Park Forest allow park�ng

HANDICAPPED PARKING.
Effective January 1 , 1 985
legislation cracking down on
ble bodied persons who
their vehicles in parki ng
reserved for the
.... .... ""'"'
ndicapped became law in
ois. The measure es
ishes a standard statede f i n e of $ 50.00 for
ally parking in the spaces
gnated for the handi•"''"'"'•"'"''"" · The new law also ex
the handicapped from
meter fees, and
lac!op,ts the standard handi
ICclPC>ea parking sign recom
by the U.S. De
rtment of Transportation.

ENG L I S H H E L PS. G ood
g rades in E ng l ish are the best
pred ictor of college success,
says Louisiana Tech U n i
vers i ty reg i s t ra r. E n g l i s h
courses provide good prepa
ration for high tech jobs
because they teach logic, as
wel l as good grammar. Ac
cord ing to the LTU registrar,
almost every job requires
good comm u n ication skills.

ANSWERS
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

O'Hare Airport-Chicago, 1 L
National B asketba l l Association
Death Valley
Heaters
Jerry Reed

----- - ----
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E-E l- 1 1 01 Subs1tlute Teaching Oppor
tuntty
Requtres College Degree - Do Not have
to hold a teachtng degree or teachtng cer
ltltcate. Ktndergarten through twelfth
grades Round Lake, ll 6007 3.
E-E-1 1 00 E ducattonal Vacanctes tn Los
Angeles County
There are several postltons available tn the
followtng areas: E lementary; Secondary;
Spectal Areas. Admtntstratton and An
ctllary The vacancy listtng ts now avail
able
E-H E-7028 Caltfornta State Untverstty,
Fresno Vacancy Announcement Pro
posed Rank: Prolessor/Assoc, Professor/
Asst. Professor. Ftltng Deadltne: Jan. 25.
1 985. Two postltons. Fresno, CA.

Welcome to a new year, new
semester and other wonderful
beginnings. The deadline for the
Spring Collegiate Job Fair is
February 8, 1 985. The Collegiate
Job Fair itself will be February22,
1 985 from 9 am to 4 pm at the
Sheraton O'H are in Rosemont.
Imagine over 1 20 companies
seektng 1 985 graduates at one
place and one time waiting to
talk to you. Even if you are not
sure what dtrectton you want to
go after graduation, here is a
place to get a lot of informatton to
process for career decisions. All
E-HE-7027 Faculty PostttOns
you need is the $1 0 registration
Danbury, Connecticut. Anltctpale Tenure fee and a one-page resume.
Track Faculty Postttons tor Fall 1 985
Remember, a resume must
Chemtslry Computer Sctence, Mathe
sell as well as tell. In less than
maltcs; Meteorology/Phystcs, Educatton:
one minute, theaverageem ployer/
Nurstng, Phystcal Educatton/Head Athreader decides whether your ad
lettc Tratner; Physical Educatton Head
Men·s coach. Starttng Date: August 26, vertisement (resume) deseNes
1 985. All postltons also entatl student admore attention. This marketing
vtsemenl servtce to umverstty, and engagtool must deliver a message
.
tng tn professiOnal actMiles. All candidates
QUICkly and concisely.
should show evidence of supenor teachIf you rlon't already have your
tng pertormance Send tetter of appltcatlon, curnculum vttae. 3 1etters of reference
and transcnpts to approprtate dept chatrperson or dean Clostng date Feb 1 5,
1 985, Computer Sctence clostng date
March 1 5, 1 985

Associate
Professor
Fresno, CA
E-H E-7026 Faculty PostttOns
Danbury, Connecticut 068 1 0. Anltetpale
Tenure Track PostltOns for 1 985/86 M I S.
OR/QUANTITATIVE M ETHODS - MAR
K E T I NG; F I N A N C E-ACCO U N T I N G ,
H EALTH CARE MANAGE MENT-MAN
AGE M E NT Mtntmum reqwements Pre
VIOus bustness expenence, a maste(s
degree. computer famtlianty and enroll
ment tn a PhD program destrable. Send
resume and cover letter by Jan. 1 8.
1 985.
E-H E-7029 Caltfomta State Untverstty
Fresno Vacancy
Department of Communtcalton Program
School of Arts and Humantttes. Proposed
Rank. Professor;Assoc, Professor/Ass!
Professor/Lecturer
Dept of CommuntcattOn Arts and ScJenees.
Speec h Communtcatton Program. School
of Arts and Humantttes
Proposed Rank: Lecturers (temporary
posthons. offers of appotntment to a sec
ond and lhtrd year may be constdered)
For the above postltOns. Appllcatton
Deadline Feb. 22, 1 985. Fresno, CA.
Dept of Geography, School of Soctal
Sctences
Proposed Rank. Lecture (temporary post
liOn. the appotntment wtll be for one year
wtlh posstble renewal for a second and
thtrd year). Ftltng Deadline. March 1 ,
1 985.
Dept of Agncultural Economtcs and
Educatton, School of Agnculture and
Home Economtcs
Proposed Rank: Professor/assoc. Pro
fessor/Asst. Professor ( 1 2 month appotnt
menQ Ftltng Deadline Jan 25, 1 985.
Dept of Family Studtes and Home
Economtes, School of Agnculture and
Home Economtcs
Proposed Rank: Asst. Professor Corres
pondence, appltcattOns, and confidenttal
papers should be sent by March 1 .
1 985.
Dept of Electncal Engtneen ng School of
Engtneenng
Proposed Rank: Professor/Assoc. Pro
fessor/Asst., Professor/Lecturer. Ftling
Deadline: Jan 1 5. 1 985.
E-HE-7024 Art Htstonan
Oklahoma State Un111erstty. Rank: Asst
Professor; tenure track. Requtres PhD wtth
a strong background tn Renatssance and
Baroque Art and evtdence of scholarly ac
tiVIty Teachtng expenence ts destrable.
Starttng Date: Sept 1 , 1 985. Reporttng
Date August 1 . 1 985. Appltealton Dead
line. Feb. 1 . 1 985. Letter or appltcattOn,
complete resume. 3 or more letters of
recommendatiOn, credenttals, coptes of
publicattons (tf posstble) should be sent
Stillwater, OK

Art H istorian
Stillwater, OK

E-QTH E R-1 1 32 Teacher/Servtce Person
nel
Kirkland, IL Letter of tnteres� resume,
credenttals. Reqwes Maste(s degree or
eltgtbtltty for certtltcattOn tn IL (type 731. 4
years teachtng, 1 year counseling Salary
Mtntmum: $1 4.385 plus Insurance Post
liOn avatlable tmmedtately GUIDANCE/
COUNSELING wtlh SOCIAL STUDIES
avatlable wtth above, COACHING IF
POSSIBLE
E-QTHER-t 1 3 1 School Psychologtst
Send evtdence of abtllty to meet certtltca
ttOn wtth letter of appltcatton, resume and
credenltals Aledo, IL
E·OTH E R- 1 1 29 Chapter I Home/School
Servtce Worker
Soctal Work certtltcate requtred Oak
l&WI\ IL

Job
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Page ?
resume together, I am available
or
Tratnee
ent
-SALE&-433 Managem
for assistance. You can schedule
ales
an appointment on the sign-up Rapidly expandtng ftnanctal markettng
sheet on my door in Student company seeks stncere, ambtltOus, mo
Development. I will also talk to tivated persons for full or part-ttme
ent tratnee or sales postltons
any club, in fact, any group on managem
Requtres Bustness background wtth
campus of six or more, who coursework tn marketing, managemen�
wants resume information, just accounttng and economtcs preferred.
ask me.
Hours Flextble. Salary Open. Crete, IL
The Placement Office of Gov B-MEDIA-64 Graphtcs
camera
ernors State University is co Wtll layout headlines. shoot tn
room. M ust have above sktlls Full or part
sponsoring a Career Fair with the
ttme Crete, IL
I ndiana University Northwes� B-CLE R-1 30 Clerk
and Calumet College on March Wtll do matltng and custodtal stocktng for
8, 1 985 at GSU. More details a pnnter 1 8 hours per week $4.50 per
hour. Posel\ IL
about this one later.
Programmer-Sales
Free publications tn the Place B-DP-342 Computer
For programmer wtll be wnltng tn the
ment Office available are "Busi
FORTH language on Altos machtnes
nessweek's G uide to Careers" ustng casts operations Programmer
and "Black Collegian" magazine. should know or be able to learn above
Our semt-monthly job bulletin language
called Career Communique will Sales
Wtll head up the sales effort for company
be available after the 1 7th. If you
whtch sells to credtl untons Should know
want a copy mailed to you, leave somethtng about accounting systems
us stamped, self-addressed en
Salary. Negottable. Steger, IL
velopes, 2 per month. Remem
B-OTH E R-366 Servtee Dept
Wtll do paper admtntstratlon and phone
ber, postage changes in Fetr
dtspatchtng An entry level posttlon Re
ruary.
,

by Mary H ughes
Career Columnist
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E-PL-963 Mullt Ltsttng Job Exchange
ILLI NOIS: Ch tcago lIQhthouse Ior the
Bl tnd (2) (2) . PostIton. Teach.tng. a ualtftcattons Expenenced Teacher for Medtcal Transcnptton Program, expenence tn
Medtcal Termtnology, anatomy and phystology requtred Salary Open
Mobtllty Instructor
Requtres Bachelo(s or Maste(s Degree
tn O& M. Teachtng two years of protess tonal expenence Salary Open Tallahassee, FL There are also posttlons
avatlable tn Alaska, Arkansas. AriZona.
Callfomta, Flonda, Georgta. Montana. M tnnesota Mtsstsstppt, lndtana. Mtchtgan.
New York, Pennsylvanta, New Jersey.
North Carolina, Ohto. Oregon, Texas
Rhode Island, Tennessee. Vermont, Vtrgtnta, Wyomtng. and Wtsconstn The ltst1ng 1s avatlable tor your 1nspeclton
E-PL-962 Multt ltsttng Eastern llllnots Untverstty, Charteston, IL
Thts ltsttng 1s now avatlable
E-PL-959 Multi Ltsltng Northern llllnots
Untverstty
The new listing tS now avatlable
E-PL-960 Multt Ltstlng Southern llltnots
UntVerstty at Carbondale
Now avatlable for your tnspectlon
E-HE-701 7 Vacancy Announcement Caltfomta State Untverstty. Fresno
Postltons are avatlable tn the followtng
areas Counseling. Sec. Foundations. ElementaryCurnculum. EarlyChtldhood Ed
Elementary Educational Admtn. Elementary Readtng, Psyc. Foundations Ftllng
Deadline lor the above Posttlons
E-OTH E R- 1 1 28 Overseas Opportuntltes
tor u S Faculty VIA Rtse
The Regtster for International Servtce tn
EducatiOn (RISEI tS a computer-based
referral servtee admtntstered by the tnstltute of lntematlonal Education (IIEI It
enables qualified educators spectaltsts
researchers. and consultants to locate
educattOn·related asstgnment at umver·
Stites. techntcal tnstttutes. pnmary and
secondary school s research centers as
well as other agenctes outstde the
Untied States

School Psychologist
Kankakee
E-H E-7022 Bustness Ed Teacher
Teach typtng, shorthand, and word pro
cesstng. ReqUires BA. MA preferred
Part-Itme, could be full-ltme dependtng on
qualiltcaltons. Send resume. Chicago, IL
E-OTHEA- 1 1 30 K- 1 2 Art Vacancy
Begtns Jan 2 1 . 1 985 3/4 ttme - posstbfe
fuiHtme Contact Saybrook. IL
E·SEC- 1 200 Faculty
Teacher/PhysiCal EducattOn-Gtrls Water
Safety lnstruclton CerttltcattOn preferred
Coachtng responstbtliltes tncluded E flee
liVe Jan uary 2 t . 1 985 Kankakee. IL
E-SP-775 Speech/Language Pathologtst
MNMS ACAD-SP requtred wtlh CSY su·
pervtstorl avatlable Full-ltme Starts Jan
2 1 . 1 985 Salary Commensurate wtth
educattorl and expenence Kankakee. IL
E-SP-774 School Psychologtsl
Requtres certtltcattOn and tntemshtp Full·
ttme posttton Salary Commensurate wtth
educattorl and expertence Kankakee. IL
E-SP-776 E M H/LD Instructor
Certtltcattorl or approval tn area of tearntng
dtsabtllltes and Educable Mentally Han
dtcapped FuiHtme postttOn starls Jan 2 1
1 985 Salary commensurate wtth educa·
ttOn and expertence Kankakee, IL
E-PL-957 Mullt Ltsltngs From Pratne

State College
Is now avatlable
E·PL-958 Multt Ltsttngs EducatiOn
Asststant Supenntendent lor InstructiOn
Starttng Dale June 30 1 985 AppltealtOn
Deadline Feb 1 1 985 Skokte. IL
Teacher ot Learntng Dtsabtltttes
Starttng Date January 21 1 985 Mohne.

IL

E· PL-954 Mull' Ltsttngs Purdue Untver
Stty ltSitngs
Is now avatlable
E PL-955 Mullt Ltsltngs Caltlornta State
UntVerstty Northridge
Is now ava,labte

-- -- - ----

Asststant Professor. Tenure-Track tn
LtngutSIICS Salary $20,1 48-24.2 1 6 dependent on tratntng and teachtng expenence, sub1ect to cost of llvtng tncrease
Starttng. Fall 1 985. Mtntmum quallltcattOns
A.B.D. or Ph.D. tn Ltngutstlcs. 2 years
teachtng expenence at the college level
Deadline: A letter of l nteres� Vtta. and
mtntmum of 3 letters of recommendalton
must be receiVed by March 1 , 1 985 Fuller-

tol\ CA.
E-HE-7021 Scholarshtp for Labor Leadershtp $5,000
Requtrements Commttment to a career tn
the labor movemen� entenng or conttnutng tn a 2 or 4 year undergraduate
academte program leadtng to a degree tn
labor relaltons or other suttable sub1ect
Renewal and tntenm continua!ton of the
scholarshtp ts dependent upon Sattsfactory academtc pertormance, continuatiOn
tn an approved program Scholarshtp appltcable to the 1 984-85 atcademte school
year

E-ADM I N- 79 Supenntendent of Schools
For Hamson School Dtst 36. McHenry
County All nomtnattOns. applications. tnQUtnes, credentials. and coptes of legal
proof of admtntstratlve qualtftcaltOn, or
some other evtdence of quallftcatlon
should be matted by Feb. 1 , 1 985.
E-HE-70 1 5 Sympostum
In May 1 985, the Washtngton Center wtll
sponsor a 2 week sympostum for college
women wtth career asptraltons tn the
public WOM E N AS LEADERS PREPARlNG EARLY FOR JOBS AT THE TOP.
E-HE-70 1 4 Faculty PostltOn Developmental Studies Department Mathemattcs
Two tenure-track postltOns are avatlable
Sept 1 , 1 985 Expenence tn mtnonty communtty affatrs ts essenltal as previous
teachtng expenence, preferably at the
college level.
Developmental Studtes Department English
A tenure track postlton avatlable Sept 1 .
1 985. Expenence tn mtnonty communtty
affatrs ts essenttal as ts previOus teachtng
expenence, preferably at the college level.
Marietta, GA.
E-HE-7016 Instructor, BtOiogteal Sctence

Dept

Requtres Maste(s degree wtlh a mator tn
human or vertebrate anatomy and/or
physiology. Other emphases tn closely
related areas may be considered Appftca
lton DEADLINE. MARCH 1 , 1 985. Effec
tiVe date of employment August 1 2, 1 985.
Joliet, IL
E-SP-777 Faculty
1 Teacher Type 1 0 BD certtftcalton, Psy
chologtst or Soctal Worker; Full ltme El
ementary LD/BD/EH teacher; Speec h
theraptst for 5 elementary school dtstncts,
available Sept 1 985, LD/BD/EH teacher,
avatlable March 1 985. Streator, IL
E-PL-94 1 Multt Ltsltngs E ducaltonal
EducattOntHandtcapped Coordtnator
Requtres Maste(s degree tn Earty Child
hood. Spectal educalton approval. At least
2 years teachtng expenence. Supervtsory
expenence or Undergraduate degree tn
Early Chtldhood and worktng toward a
Maste(s.
Center Director
Requtres degree tn Early Childhood or a
degree tn Elementary Ed, CDA, mtntmum
3 years expenence tn Early Childhood, at
least 2 years expenence tn supervtston;
admtntstrattve responstbiftltes
Teacher
Requtres degree tn Earty Chtldhood or a
degree tn E lementary Ed, CDA, mtntmum
3 years expenence tn Early Chtldhood
Substtlute Teacher
Reqwes degree tn Early Chtldhood or a
degree tn E lementary Ed, CDA, mtntmum
3 years expenence tn Early Chtldhood.
Subsltlute Bus DriVer
ReqUires B license, 26 years old or over; l l
dnvers license for at least 3 years; no mov
tng vtolaltons tn the past year; 0-2 years ex
penence; valtd School Bus DrtVer Permtl
Joliet, IL

Ed!Handicapped
Coordinator
Joliet

E-PL-953
English

Mullt

Ltsltngs

E ducattonal

Preference gtven to appltcant With speech,
theatre or readtng. Second semester
replacement only
School of Natural Sctences
Proposed rank Assoctate Professor/
Asststant Professor/Lecture Fresno, CA.
Deadline: Feb. 28, 1 985.
E-SP-775 Speech/Language Pathologtsl
MNMS, ACAD-SP requtred wtlh CSY su
perviston avatlable. FuiHtme-Starts Jan.
21 1 985 Salary Commensurate wtlh
educatton and expenence Kankakee, IL
E-SP-774 School Psychologtst
Certtltcalton and tntemshtp reqwed. Full
ltme-Starts Jan 21 1 985 Kankakee, IL
E-SP-776 E M H/LD Instructor
Certtftcatton or appr011a l tn area of learntng
dtsabtllltes and Educable Mentally Han
dtcapped. FuiHtme-Starts Jan. 2 1 , 1 985
Kankakee, IL
P&-FE D-1 1 26 Department Head (Eiec
trontcs and Computer Engtneenngl
Salary Range. $52262-67,940 G M-8551 5 Submtt Standard Form 1 7 1 , OPM
Form I 386. and a Its! of college courses
completed tf educatiOn tf to be subslttuted
for the expenence requtrements. Forms
may be obtatned at the nearest Federal
Job lnformalton Center (55 E. Jackson)
Wright-Patterson AFB, OH. Deadline tS
Feb 1 5. 1 985
Ps-FED-1 1 27 Patent Attorney
Salary: $25.489-36.327. GS-1 222. Serves
a Patent Attorney tn the Dayton Patent Pro
secutton Off tee. Revtews dtsclosures of tn
venttOns tn asstgned area of spectallzattOn.
prepares patent appltcalton for It ling tn lhe
Untied States Patents and Trademark 01ltce. Wright-Patterson AFB, OH. Deadline
IS Feb. 8 I 985.
Ps-FED-1 1 29 Untied States Offtee of Per
sonnel Management's Job Osttng
Thts ltsltng ts now avatlable.
Ps-FED-1 1 30 A Ltsltng of Postltons tn Ltle
Sctence Research wtth the U.S Depart
ment of Agnculture
The latest ltsttng ts now avatlable.
Ps-FED- I 1 31 Na!Jonal SCience Founda
tiOn
Program Dtrector, lnformatton Impact Pro
gram, GH-1 01 - 1 5 (equivalent to G&-1 5,
$50.495-65,642 per annum) Manages/
monttors grants/contractstcooperattve
agreements asstgned to the program to
ensure fulftllment of commttments to NSF.
Washington, D.C.
B-Sales-434
�n equal opportuntty employer tn all jOb
c.. tegones and tn employment prac
ltcesChicago, II
B-CLER- I 33 ReservatiOn Agent
Permanent one year college or practteal
work expenence; typtng abtllty of 25 wpm
wtth mtntmal errors, able to attend a 3 week
fu jly-patd tratntng course. Hours. Must be
flexible; schedule changes weekly Must
be avatlabfe to work any days of the week.
Salary $5 00 p/hr-addt1 25 cents p/hr for
hours worked afler 6 pm on weekdays or
any hours on Sat. or Sun. Oakbrook
Terrace, IL
B-ACCT-223 Tax Preparers
Household Ftnance, tS presently re
crutltng tncome tax preparers to work tn
each of lh,etr 70 Chicago and Suburban of
ltces. The hours are flextble and the com
pensatton ts on a commtsston basts
rangtng from 25% to 35%, dependtng
upon your sktlls, tf you have the sktlls to
prepare tncome tax returns for customers
and you are tnterested tn a supplemental
tncome Joliet and Kankakee, ll
B-QTH E R-368 D e p o s t tory O pe r a 
liOns Clerk
Requtres Baccalaureate degree or equtv
alent. wtth teachtng expenence tn the sub
t eet area Prefer prevtous edtlonal

expenence.
Clams & Ad1ustment Processor
Requtres H.S. degree wtth courses tn lyp
tng Must have strong wntten commumca
ttOn sktlls CRT expenence requtred
Methods & Procedures Analyst
Requtres B.S degree and I -2 years of
analyttcal expenence and pr011en abtltttes
tn the creatton of procedure manuals for
systems appltcattOns

qutres abtllty to thtnk and learn. Bustness
majOr ntce but not necessary, College de
gree IS requtred Hours 8.0Q-5 00 Salary
$1 5,00G-$1 5.500 Bedford Park, IL

Clerk
Posen, IL

Would work tn the ftelds of cooperatiVe
educatton and placement ltelds- Would
do dtrect counseling of students who are
about to enter the workplace as co-op or
fuiHtme workers help deftne career goals.
dectstons tn jOb hunttng Oualtltcaltons:
Working towards a degree. preferably tn
the ltelds of human servtces. Maste(s level
would really be ntce Hours· 20 per week.
Salary Unpatd, that ts why they are calling

tl an tntemshtp. ChiCago, IL
H&-SW-81 8 ExecutiVe Dtrector
Working tn an agency for battered adults
and thetr chtldren. Responstble for ad
mtntstrattOn. supervtston, outreach, para
professtonal counseling public speaktng
and grant wnttng Prefer Maste(s degree
and expenence tn management of human
servtces Salary Range. $ 1 7.000 plus,
commensurate wtth background. plus
beneftls Streator, IL and 3 references by
January 3 t 1 985
Hs-GOUN '3 1 5 Counselor Tratnees (Group

Workers)
Home for Boys tn Lake Bluff. ll ts seektng
dynamtc appltcants to hll vacanctes tn a
progressiVe residenltal treatment program
servtng troubled adolescent boys. A
college degree tn the behavtor sctences ts
a destred requtremenl However. prevtous
successful expenence wtlh troubled
adolescents and a strong destre to serve
these youngsters ts requtred Lake Bluff,

IL
Hs-GOUN-3 1 4 Vocabonal Sktlls Instructor
To do vocaltonal assessments. planmng
and tratntng tn a sheltered workshop for
mentally retarded adults Seek tng an tn
dtvtdual wtlh knowledge of mental retarda
tiOn. IIOCaltOnal rehabtltlattOn and behavtor
management techntques. good com
munteattOn sktlls essenttal lansing, IL

Patent Atty.
Wright-Patterson
Ohio
Ps-LOC-482 I nstructor
Oak Forest Hospttal, Class N, Rank 4 Ap
phcattOns may be secured at the office of
the Department of Personnel, Room 834.
County Butldtng, I 1 8 N. Clark St..
Chtcago. It, and must be ftled tn person at
that offtee before 4 pm, Friday, Feb. 1 ,
1 985. Salary Range $1 ,91 8-$2,481 per
month. Will factlttate the tmplementalton of
nurstng standards. poltctes and pro
cedures tdenttfted and established by
nurstng servtce. through assessment of
leamtng needs, planntng, conducttOn and
evaluatiOn learntng acttvtttes. M tntmum
Oualiltcattons BS degree tn Nurstng from
an accredtled college or untverstty and
currently licensed as a Regtstered pro
fesstonal N urse tn the State of I l, 2 years of
fuiHtme patd progressiVely responstble
nurstng expenence, I year fuiHtme patd
expertence tn teachtng methods.
Ps-FE D- 1 1 26 Department Head (Eiec
trontcs and Computer Engtneenng)
Salary Range $52262-$67,940. G M-8551 5. Submtl Standard Form 1 7 1 , OPM
Form 1 386. and a Its! of college courses
completed tf educatton ts to be substttuted
for the expenence reqwements. Forms
may be obtatned at the nearest Federal
Job lnformatton Center (55 E Jackson).
Wright-Patterson AFB, OHIO
Ps-FED·1 t 27 Patent Attorney
Salary: $25.489-$36.327 Gs-1 222. Serves a
patent Attorney tn the Dayton Patent Pro
seculton Off tee. Revtews dtsclosures of tn
venttons tn asstgned area of spect
altzattOn. prepares patent appllcalton for
ftltng tn the Untied States Patents and
Trademark Olltce. Deadline Feb. 8, 1 985
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio
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u n tque opportun tty
for
Math/Science
•

Beginmng winter term we are
offering two new services to the
GSU community. These are:
1 . Battery quick starts.
2. Escort service from the main
entrance to the parking lots.
The parking services atten
dant who will provide these services will be located next to the
information booth at the main en
trance. Hours of operation will be
from 4 to 1 1 p.m., Monday
through Thursdays.

a

•

(Majors/Minors/Aptitudes)

For you and for' the world. Peace Corps will
combine your education with training to pre
pare you for a volunteer position in: • Edu
cation • Fisheries • Health • Agriculture •
Forestry or other areas. You'll meet new peo
ple, learn a new language, experience a new
culture and gain a whole new outlook. And
while you're buildi ng your futu re, you'll be
helping people in developing countries learn
the basics of technological advancement.

P i ck up i n fo . i n you r P l acemen t
O f f i ce or Con tac t : Peace Co rps
1 0 W . Jackson , Ch i cago , I l l . 60604
Te l : 3 1 2 - 3 5 3 - 4990 , ex t : 1 5 8

-

Governor State U niversity
Film Society 1 984-85

Presents:

january 25, 1985
Avant-Garde Specials:
Eatre' Acte
Meshes of the Afternoon
Unchien Andalou
Life and Death of a Hollywood Extra

Jan. - 7 p. m .
Meeting at 6 p.m .
Admission-Free
Parking

!
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Letters

Prompt Service

Resumes
Thesis

Call
Marianne

Term Papers
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1 COLLEGE R E P WANTE D to distribute "Student Rate" subscri�
I lion
cards on campus. -Good
I income, no selling involved. For
I information and application write
I• to: CAM PUS S E RVICE, 1 745 W.

D O E S YO U R C H I L D N EE D H E LP , ;- J, �.;�.
I N S C H O O L?
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T utorial Service for St udents
� ��
G ra d e K thru 8 & 9 thru 1 2
M & M E D U CAT I O N A L S E R V I C E a
�

Wanted-Fraternities, sororities,
campus organ izations or a very
energetic individual to act as our
rep for our annual spring break
trips to Daytona and Ft. Lauder
dale Florida-earn commissions
and/or free trip. Call or write:
Coastal Tours, P.O. Box 68, Oak
Fores� Ill. 60452, 3 1 2-963-8856.

SPONSORED BY:

Not-for-Pr ofit Organizat ion
21 1 41 Govenors Highway , Matteson, Illinois 60443

. FOR I N FO R M AT I O N & APPO I N T M ENT CALL
• lllino!s & U . S . Constitution
• Language Arts
• Diagnostic Testing
• Standardized Testing
• ACT and SAT Preparation

• Pre-Algebra , Algebra I
• Geometry
• Enrichment Program
• learning Disabilites
• G . E. D .
• l ndiviualized Gifted Program

(3 1 2)

�

7 48-88 48

• Reading
• Ad ult Education Service
• Reading Im provement
• Reading Remedial
• Resume Development

U

jJ

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SCREENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS
Certified and licensed personnel
Confiden�

•
Ca l l col lect for appt .
Hammond (219) 845-0848
Merri l lville (219) 769-3500
(One mile from
Southlake Ma l l )
loop Services - Chicago
(312) 781 -9550

